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Dear Dr.Reber .. 
Many thanks tor your letter of 3lst.January 

oovering transparenoies and seeds of Bowiea volubilis. 
I am most interested in tHe photoes whioh show 

the great length ot stem and the quite heavy fruiting. Our 
plant at the Gardens has two· stems each about 1Iins. high and 
no flowers 8upearing to date .My own plant at home, whioh I am 
now growing in a pot inside the house near a window after having
it burnt oft so many times outside in the sea-spray, is about 
11 ins high also and has had one flower. I tried out self-pollin
ation on this flower but 'i t is too sbon yet to say whether it 
will set any seed or not. However .. I hOpe~o have better growth 
in the next growing season. Both plants a M growing in/sand:,.
soil wi th animal manure added as fertiliser,and mine tit home 
has had a dash of sodium nitrate in weak solution as well. 

I am not quite oerte1 n as to whether you wi sh me 
to retain the transparenoies or whether we are to get duplioates 
made-, an.d--r-im a...lao .nnaune. as t 0__ whflthe.r. 1N~. al'e._ togrQJ'..~ny 
ot the seeds. You may let me know what you would like us to do 
in this matter, or whwther you require some of the seeds, or 
all of them, sent back to you for germination down there. It just 
ooours to me that you may be depending on later set seeds still 
on your plant to inorease your specimens. 

A few other species you may be interested in are 
Thunbergia alata(Syn.T.~bson.i~ whioh I have grofting, and twines 
antiolookWlse;D1osoorea~ulbltera,which I also have .. and twines 
clookwise; Anredera cordifolla(sny. Boussinfaultia basselloides)
Whioh is a weed around Sydney suburbS, as i readily propagates 
from aerial tubers,and it twines antiolookwise. Other species 
that came b mind are Senecio mikanioides,Aristoloohia elhf8ns(DutCh
man's Pipe) and Lanicera jan061ca(Honeysuokle) none of w eli I 
have Checked on here so far. 

I would be very pleased to hear from you soon a-S 
to whether we a~e to garm1n~ e the seed y~sent us, as its 
Viability may not be very great. 

With 
Your 


